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Ag Progress
By JOANNESPAHR

ROCK SPRINGS, Pa. -

There was a little something
for every farmer - male,
female, tall, or small - at Ag
ProgressDays this week.

While the majority of the
men could be found saun-
tering through the
machinery displays,
moseying through file hay
and silage shows, or ar-
dently sizing up the plowing
contestants, the most
popular drawfor the women
appeared to be the family
living demonstrations and
the theater tent.

Other live animal displays*
in the tent were Chianina
and Simmental cattle, live
examples of the different
yield grade types, and Penn
State crossbredanimals.

And, as could be expected,
farm youth were also
represnented at Ag
Progress. The 4-H, Future
Farmers of America, and
the Future Homemakers of
America joinedforces in one
tent to show Ag Progress
visitors what their
organizationswere all about.
Extra added events put on

by the youth included
programs on rocketry, dog
care and training, square
dancing, bicycling, arts, and
crafts, and horticulture.

And, for the wee folks who
hope to grow into big far-
mers, but couldn’t quite stay
interested in the big far-
mers’ exhibits, there was
storytelling, flannelgraph,

Sheep shearing,
ultrasonics, and spinning
and weaving were also
demonstratedin the tent.

Just as the men watched
the machinery of the future
in action, the women viewed
the futuristic microwave
own bake up candy and a
scrambled egg in the wink of
aneye.

In that tent, solar energy
units were also on display,
including one with a wind-
mill to generate electricity.
A variety of wood burning
stoves, one model featuring
experimental sawdust
burning, were also out for
spectators to . view. -New
energy-saving appliances
were demonstrated twice
daily.

• Square dancingwas an added extra of the youth tent at Ag Progress Days this
week.

And, in a nearby theater
tent, the games of the future
turned out to be the games of
the past, as spectators
became wrapped up
(literally) in string and
wooden games for the
family. Jerry H. Reybum,
associate professor ag ex-
tension 4-H, along with his
children, showed spectators
howto play entertainingfolk
games of the past,
illustrating the fact that the
simple string and handmade
wooden games can be more
fun than the elaborate
plastic manufactured
playthings oftoday.

“These are energy crunch
games,” Reybum told his
audience. “In the future we
will have to return to doing
things the way they were
done severalyears go.’

That same tent, later in
the day, was transformed
into a theatre for the arts
when one. handy craftsman
demonstrated chain saw
sculpturing. Midst buzzing
and flyng sawdust, the ear
protected artist shaped the
form of a woman before the
eyes ofspectators.

For the person whose spice
of life isn’t art, but
houseplants, Penn State
specialists gave pointers
from their latest home
horticulture experiments.

Other events going on in
the theater tent during the
three-day event were tractor
rollover safety, a USDA
multi-media show, a
demonstration on energy
today and tomorrow, and a
lecture on the effect of the
new vehicle code on far-
mers.

50,759 Pounds of milk

MOWRY-C PRINCE VALIENT 1611107 GP(B4)PQ
29H2685

USDA 5-77
15.766 M 3.54% 548 F

PD +s72 + 942 M - .11% +I7F 66% RPT

SIRE; Polytechnic ImperialKnight EX (91) GM
USDA 1-77

+sl32 ±1.453M -.05% +4SBF
DAM: Mowry Prince Corinne 6062169 EX (92) 2E

2y 2m 365 d 18.278M
5y Om 365 d 41.284 M
6y 5m 365 d 38,631 M
7y 8m 365 d 39.448 M
9y 8m 365 d 50.759 M

USDA Cow Index +2.215M +S2BF

3.94%
2.71%
2.95%
3.37%
3.05%

7208F
1120BF
11428F
13308F
15408F

PRINCE VALIENT combines one of the greatest production pedigrees anywhere. His
dam Corrine was the first cow of the breed to produce over 50,000 lbs. of milk in a
lactation and his sire is one of the highest PD bulls in the Holstein breed. To top that
off, the dam is EX (92) 2E and the sire is also EX (91) and Gold Medal.
PRINCE VALIENT, along with adding production, will improve udder qenter support,
dairyness, pelvic angle, loin strength, and especially feetA pasterns.

PRINCE VALIENT is available on a daily basis from your professional
American Breeders Service representative.And, while there were no

animal events taking place
at this field machinery
dominated show, there was a
livestock tent to cover that
partof farming.
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American La Mancha doe
kids were probably the most
unusual aspect of that tent.
American La Manchas look
like other goats, except for
one thing - they don’t have
the long, hanging type ear
normally associated with
goats. As unnatural as the
ears appeared, a sign on the
pen read, “The ears are
natural.”
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- something for everyone
finger plays, ghost stories,
andpuppet shows. Something for everyone,in

other words.

Need...

HAY - STRAW - EAR CORN
PEANUT HULLS

- Buy Now and Save!
More andmore farmers are buyingfrom us for

better valueand allaround satisfaction.
DELIVERED—ANYQUANTITY

Phone Area Code717-M7-7CSI

ESBENSHADE TURKEY FARM
PARADISE, PA.

V.O'NS'?

Allis-Chalmers Will
Make a Believer
Out of You.
A firm believer, that is, in Allis-Chalmers’
complete tillage systems aimed at suiting your
fields ...and your plans.

Monoframe plows that grow with you. Tough
chisel plows that adapt to a variety of tillage
plans, from minimum tillage to full field
preparation. Two-way plows that excel in
strength, speed and flexibility.

Look at our full line of plows and tillage
equipment ...We’ll help you choose a tillage
system you can believe in

JL j.NOSS I SON, INC.
RO2, Oley, PA
215-987-6257

L H. BRUBAKER INC.
Lancaster, PA
717-397-5179

C. J. WONSIOLER BROS.
RDI, Quakertown, PA 18951

Phone 215-536-1935
215-536-7523

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
Quarryville, PA
717-786-7318

C-'-™rS- SHAOIUSVtLLE
R 2 New Tnpoli. PA 18066 FARM EQUIPMENT

215-767-7611 Shartlesville, PA
215-488-1025

H Daniel Wenger, PropBHM FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.
Annville, RDI, PA

717-867-2211
AG.INDUSTRIAL

EQUIPMENT
R 2,Rrsine Sun, MD

301-658-5568ROY H. BUCK, INC.
Ephrata, RD2
717-859-2441
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